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I • The purpose of this study is to find out the
cteristicsor Indonesian female with the consumer style to
tifyshoppingstyles. All previous studies of tended to test the
·tyor the consumer style inventory (CSI). We developed
dimensions,the consisted. or quality consciousness, brand
. ness, price consciousness, reliance on mass media,
·nginfluences, and, convenience and time consciousness.
obtained120 respondents. Exploratory, factor analysis and a
JJ1IUItoryfactor analysis are adopted to validate the CSI
ory and marketing and consumer behavior implications
discussed.
rd- Consumer decision, Female, Shopping styles (CSI)
I. INTRODUCTION
Consume are motivated and take action through their
Jl3Is. In order to reach their goals, they undergo some
intellectual, emotional and behavioral processes. These
tifelongactivities become a part of life and create style of·
shoppingwhen the consumer determines the way that
providesthe best satisfaction. Decision-making style is
definedas the emotional and cognitive tendencies which have
pennanentand.constant effects on consumer shopping style.
Indonesian female .rapid income rate influences more
productsand services for women available, many of which are
fromforeigncountries, As described, based on the commercial
global integratiori unfolds in the world's market places,
decisionmaking process is becoming an increasingly complex
phenomenon.
In recent years, lots of researchers become more and more
interestedin purchase behavior of the female experiences. To
explorethe changing market consumes structure of the female
becomemore and more important to marketers because they
candetermine consumer behavior of the female in the future.
Giventhe unique market environment, how do Indonesian
consumers make purchasing decisions? A consumer
decision-making style is defined as a mental orientation
characterizinga consumers' way to making consumer choices,
andthen they developed a consumer style inventory (CSI).
CSI scale divided into eight central decision making
dimensionswhich influence a consumers' decision making
styles (Sproles and Kendall 1986). These eight instruments: (1)
Perfectionism/high quality (2) Brand consciousness (3)
Novelty-Fashion Consciousness (4) Recreational (5) Price
Value Consciousness (6) Impulsiveness (7) Confused by over
choice (8) Brand-Loyal. For this study we only have six CSI
factors are validated.
CSI scale represents the most tested instrument currently;
however, it cannot generalize to all consumers, particularly to
adults, because student samples do not represent the general
population (Gordon et al. 1986). As the limitation of above,
this study purpose is to find out the characteristics of
Indonesian female with the CSI to identify their shopping
styles.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Investigation consumer decision making styles in terms of
shopping goods and in convenience goods they could not
obtain identifiable styles (Bauer, Sauer and Beeker, 2(02).
There were any differences in decision-making of the
consumers who prefer both domestic and imported goods
(Wang, Siu, Hui, 2(04). Investigation on Indonesian consumer
attitude shows consumer perception and confidence in the
quality of imported products were higher than local products
(Soenhadji,201O).
Decision making styles is a mental orientation that
describes how a consumer makes their choice. Decision
making styles are very important to marketers who want to
expand their products or services into new overseas markets.
The marketers can easily target their products, services,
locations and promotional efforts according to the types of
consumer.
Decision making styles of German consumers with
non-students samples and confirmatory factor analysis showed
that CSI seems unable to measure consumer decision making
characteristics effectively in all countries (Walsh et al., 2(01).
For example, time and environmental conscious are important
to German consumers, is not affiliated with the original scale
of CSI. This mentioned that the current CSI cannot measure
consumer decision making styles of all different cultures and
countries.
All previous studies tend to test the generality of the CSI by
Proceedings of ICIEBM 2010, Yogyakarta -Indonesia page-209
also challenging, Therefore, a questionnaire was designed to
measure Indonesian female consumer decision making styles.
We obtained 120 respondents from 200 questionnaires where
delivered. The items mostly based on the exploratory studies
of Sproles and Kendall (1986), in this study we affiliated with
new dimensions to measure the decision making styles, the
complete measuring scale were (1) Quality consciousness (2)
Brand consciousness (3) Price consciousness (4) Reliance on
the mass media (5) Shopping influences (6) Convenience and
time consciousness. The measured dimensions contained
Likert-type items and had the following five point scale:
"strongly disagrees (1), somewhat disagree (2), neither agrees
nor disagree (3), somewhat agree (4), strongly agree (5)."
IV. DATA COLLECTION
A total of 200 questionnaires were sent. We decided 10
utilize the mall intercept surveys at Depok, due to the same
culture and some race. Furthermore, mail and telephone
survey methods cost too much and unattractive. Accordingly,
the sample locations used in this study are the working place.
Samples of females are sent to their companies. From 200 sent
questionnaires, only 120 were returned.
ISBN: 978-602-97809-0-1
directly using the developed scales, but these eight dimensions
may not be fit the style of decision making of different
cultures (Spoles and Kendall, 1986). In order to measure the
consumer decision making styles precisely, the new CSI
scales developed for Shanghai and Hong Kong working
females (Susan,. 2005). The study provided by lifestyles
investigation institutes via extensive search from local
newspapers, magazines and other lifestyles studies. They
synthesized the results with the literature and developed four
new dimensions which are not found in the CSI including
personal style consciousness, environment and health
consciousness, reliance on mass media and convenience and
time consciousness. After the data analysis, the study suggests
these new four dimensions are fit to profile the decision styles
of Chinese females.
A common samplingproblem for cross-cultural research is
unclear which populations represent the nation's culture
central tendencies (Nasif et al. 1991, 84). The reliability and
validity of the original CSI were developed using student's
samples, and many researchers acknowledged that the student
population couldn't represent the real population as students
didn't have independent economic. In order to respond to the
comments of the CSI scale which may not be valid in other
countries and culture, our study tend to examine the suitable
of CSI and compares the findings to previous research. Our
study follows the new dimensions which developed by Susan
(2005) and the recommendation methodology for testing the
cross national applicability of scales. The sample used in this
study was the Indonesian females, which located at Depok,
West Java.
The objectives of this study are (1) to test the CSI scales
reliability and validity in Indonesian, (2) to explore
decision-making styles of Indonesian females (3) to establish
a profile of consumer styles for Indonesian females.
III. METHODS
Evidence suggests that the CSI is more applicable to
developed countries (Lysonski, Durvasula and Zotos 1996).
Yet despite 'the Asia being the third large market in the world
and marketing in Asia become more and more complex and
V.ANALYSIS
To examine the applicability of the dimensions, the
analytical methods used in this study were similar to previous
research on decision making styles. First, factor analysis,the
principal components methods with varimax rotation Ii
factors used to identify characteristics of decision making
styles. The amount of variance explained by the eigenvalues
was recorded, and also the item-factor correlations (fact
loadings) were examined too. The correlations among
samples will be deleted when the factor correlations across
samples was less than O. I.
VI. FINDINGS
The results of factor analysis and reliability coefficientsfI
each factor are summarized in Table I.
SHOPPING STYLES DIMENSIONS OF INDONESIAN WORKING FEMALES
TABLE I
1
1.1
1.2
1.3 4.3250*
2
2.1 I am willing to pay higher price for famous
brands.
0.7497
0.848
0.762
0.673
0.841
0.6158
Brand consciousness
0.710
4.1500*
3.8667* 0.6733
2.2 In purchasing, I tend to choose those
well-known brands rather than best quality
ones.
0.6754 0.696
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Iprefertobuyforeign brands than local
brandseventhough sometimes they are
moreex ensive.
3.9250* 0.6938
Mostoftheclothes that I buy are of the
samebrandname.
0.67393.8667*
Eventhoughother brands may be better
choices,I sill tend to stick to my favorite
brands.
0.68053.9417*
4.1500* 0.6135
Price consciousness
0.7258
0.704
0.734
Ioftenwaituntil a store has a sale to sho
Iamwillingto spend time to compare prices
amongshopsin order to buy some lower
riced roducts.
4.2667* 0.505
4.1833* 0.5506
Reliance on the mass media
3.8333* 0.6901
0.7127
3.9333* 0.6708
3.7083* 0.6155
Sho in in uences
4.1833* 0.6115
3.8417*
I amconsciousof my economic condition in
bu in decision.
0.6234
4.0583* 0.5639
3.7500* 0.6771
4.1500* 0.6251
0.662
0.698
0.6560
0.775
Thesix factors are summarized. The factors are; quality
sciousness, brand consciousness, price consciousness,'
ping influence and reliance on the mass media,
venienceand time consciousness.
I) Quality consciousness, the factor reflects demand for
a1itygoods. Female are willing to pay higher for their
avoritebrands, Most of the respondents claimed that the
qualityof the goods will be the first elements when they
makingdecision in order to get their preferences.
2) Brand consciousness, as the second factor, dimensions
indicatedmost of respondents like international brands. They
preferto buy international brands than local brands even
Ihoughthey are sometimes more expensive. This also
indicatesthat female respondents are more interested in value
fortheirmoney.
0.731
0.802
0.779
0.8667
0.701
0.785
0.6860
0.716
0.741
0.790
0.628
Convenience and time consciousness
0.836
0.836
0.648
3) Price consciousness, as third factor, this factor reflects
the price characteristic; working females found very price
sensitive. They are willing to spend more time to compare
prices among shops in order to buy some lower priced
products and waiting until the sale season. Indonesian
working female will bargain the price of the product, and
good at using coupons to have a discount.
4) Convenience and time consciousness, they were
significantly more conscious of time and convenience. Prefer
to buy goods in nearby and convenient locations in order to
save time.
0.733
5) Shopping influence, Indonesian working females are
very likely to be influenced by peers and sales people when
making decisions making. They are willing to buy goods
which are recommended by friends and peers. Besides, good
attitude and advices of sales people also influenced the
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savetime. 0.5695
I usuallybuy goods in places nearby and 4.2667 * 0.5694
convenientto me.
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purchase intensions of the females.
6) Reliance on mass media, they always read information
on the product packaging carefully before making buying
decisions. Most of them are scared of the expired date food
that will influence their health condition.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
This study modified the measured items of the CSI, which
is originally developed by Sproles and Kendall (1986) and
Susan (2005). A six factor model is proposed in this study in
order to explore the shopping styles of Indonesia female. Due
to more complexity of global marketplace and consumer
specialist, it is imperative to develop useful scales to profile
consumer decision making styles across cultures and countries.
Profiling female consumers by exploring their decision
making styles and demographic variables provide more
critical ways to identify and understand the variety of
consumer segments and to target each segment with the
marketing strategies.
The CSI was used in this study for investigation because it
can be most powerful techniques to explore consumers to their
mental orientation toward .shopping. The most important
finding in this study is, there is an indication of the generality
of several Indonesian female decision-making styles. Also,
decision making styles have attracted much attention from
marketers from department store and shopping mall. They are
interesting about decision styles that the consumers make, and
the strategy that marketers can scaffold in order to stimulate
the buying behavior of different populations. Public policy
makers can also identify the differences in consumer decision
making styles that could be applied in educational programs
and develop the consumer education programs in order to
educate young people to function effectively as consumers.
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